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Washington, Dee. 7, 1883.

The event in Washington to-da- y vva

the beginning of Congress. The session

opened in the usual way, There were
crowds in the spectator's galleries and
in the corridors of the Capitol, while
on the iloor of the House there was

the old time confusion, bustle, noise,

handshaking, exchange of congratula-
tions fane! f inh'odflctions. itStJoti
officers were from the speak-
er ; down. The Republicans gave a

complimentary vote for speaker to Mr.
Hoed of Maine.

bLl ft V mTPTi

Jf A VI2 CONSTANTLY ON HAND

tMiiiir Jiiiy
Crockery, GItissware,

ProvisioKi

loos aria ratuceot every uescnp- -

The drummer seated him beside hU comrades in

the cars - . I

Oi course, to join thein in their jokes, thoy thought,
aud a tlic jai". .

I5ut AViil could notio on his faeo-rvvh- joined
them in their glee 1

siornor loottlianhel ml wiirnat iKirtiugyestcrdci'.
Tivy fcrj-

-

stra:igol iulatil', to cc Ida count-j- n

An j jokes wore passed, MI o:ic accused poor Joo
M fcw much ram. I

second Men J, in hit detence, said, "That can

ivur he
For w!tn Joe haa his twaal jlasj he joina U3 in our

glee." ;

Now, it was quite jirovokirg when they pasaxl the
It(Uor 'round,

For Joe to say, "I doii.t Indulge;" Indeed it was
profound. .

"fa-a- s thun, astonished and ierilexcd, they asked
hirn to explain

Why ho fhould treat hU uohlest frier.du with such
unkind disdain.

"Wul!, said he, "comrades, I've sworn off." He,
who wm his defence,

fluid. 'Y(ill. I hoTK von liave a cautt.: l.tH hour
. our evidence.

in wrach, uniiauiilca, he rcplieil; Inn courage quite
at par,

"I saw convincing evidence last evening at the bar.

hid stepped in to get a drink, a common thing,
yu know;

The dealer, with his usual smile, said, 'Wait a mo-

ment, Joe,'
lie had another customer, who took his old time

stand,
Who had another pawn to sell in a bundle in his

hand.

watched the customer untie ths package he bad

brought,
He had that craving appetite, yet an anxious look,

I thought;
He asked, 'Can you give mo drink for this? I hope

you'll not refuse,
H is all in the world I have to exchange 'tisa pair

of the baby's shoos.'

'No,' said ths dialer, I can't comply. (Though he'd
taken many a right

He could not think of robbing the child) You cau do
vithout rum t.

And take back the shews to the baby.' 'ay, give
mo a drink,' ho said

MiiHt give me a drink and tak-- them, the baby
won't need them, it's dead.

I'vo sworn off from the business, i gavo
up the tampering last niyht,

i have a wife and children, should i y on, aP- -

iwtitc t....it .1.1 rt 1... una nioKeaay at tne bar, too mssomte to

Pawr-in- for liquor to wrecV their lives my innocent J

children's shs." I

ixi'Awov.s.
'I -

J I

columns are open to the discussion of
. . I

i;ry suoject anu u communicauons
that may cr may not express your sen
timents. T af.k for- - f rii-- nnlili.-nfln- n nf- t v" I

tine, . . V.ai'tii-J.-. WAV. ilI

. I

How true it is that a great evil
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Ai;,IOSKPHSON.

Kcj'3 a full lino of Dress Goods of eveiy .variety and Shade.
A fiul lino o fcilks.

A full lino of Satins, Brocades and Velvets.
A full line of Fancy Dress Goods.

A full line of Hosiery.

A full line of loihiu.

i

o

O

o
A full line of 'Furnishing. Goods.'

A full line of Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.
A full line of Staple and Fancy G roceries and Tobaccos.

Av : fnil lir.o of Crockery and Glassware.

h3

A-

And iast, Vat not least, ? full line of Ostiicli Plumes atul Tips, with all

kinds of Ladier Hat Trimmings and Hat Sbapes of latest pattern.

Si.tt'JO)

M JOSEPHSON.
ests. uunng ins puunc Nine m wasu- -

... S. . . .All Kinds Of Fancy Groceries,
Photograph and

Autograph Albums,

Stand, Hand, and

IStatiolicrv

Ferfumery, .

Crockery and
Onions Ware.

7

TABLE CLTLSUY AND STLVEU
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'

H. I'.T "... ,':;";,viVV';i o.ittt', ;
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u .j..,
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V. N . Moon;: . . 'ii.:urc;-- .

V. !Jk:;.-w- nirlati
K. 0. S m uv . . .

J. s. rn.'.!iccjf . . .
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All

Main sti'oct, i.;io&t.e
Cc.:n-v)r,iv;i- ll.vt'v.1.

J.
tttr-i-r.;-y-

'ii.CC K

P
ArXlTLK GREEK OREGON.

I:--i.v r. v!;-'-- -,- :. :

ii. C. ITuKTEil il. 1)

J'H Y.Slt.TAN ANI) .SCMUiEON.

HOTELS AND HEG'TAU HANTS

t n i; v",;

.

li;; w !V; 1 tt:e it. .

AllSOU Tir i.V r i:.f i.ASs

C. J.u-- l i.UA.rs,1).
IcOEA EL EX lidl:;.!;.

Lst:- -o i'.ti;;pie fur .t

'i.avel-r.-- . j

w t.'oath to a:td froj-.-- i ',;. L:.i:o ,

OAK IV. M', .'U:'"0.n.

' i.'i.'.u.
EEEl'lNU ACCOMODATION.-- .

'

and Tin: --

Table supp'ioi! wiili the Cost (ho fhmi r.lbrdj

Hotel at l!:c i- T tl:o- Rivihoad.

(1 .incip.ir.l I;ii?i;!CsS'.rtf.)

Uoscburj, isroii!
MEkLS 25 CNTS LODGING 23 CENTS

j

V Iv'nthi. r,aho Mark'-- t Aff.iriL.'.t
i

vt.i-cjsaag- i; i

Mrs. H. EreckcniidsQ j

i

At.KXT FOU

W. H. McSOEMSQE
Importer ahd Manufacturer cf !

M rMTQ-vl-ir- A fl ' nil! h I

MLHIUS2I ILnUJ JUI1L V

Of American and foroiiru Marble
and Scotch Granite.

!

herniates riven for Cwiiosc in baaa

Dramatic Keliloii liito" Hnj;Iaa with
Stately Mcrry-?Iiing- ;.

F. A. B. in Philadelpliia Tress. .

The holiday season ia Mexico sliow3
as 6trong a contrast wiili the celebration '

in our country as Providence presents it
m climate and people. It has rebfnoua
traits that are attractive, and many of
them dramatic, lniact, every phase of
life in that Catholic country is singularly
tinged with the forms of religion. Dur-
ing Christrnas-tid- o they are shown in
their best lights. Like all commu
nities that .worship their patron saints.
their iiolidfrys neia earlier and ms much. --

longettba fiir The1 celebration-o- f the
birth of Christ begins" there with the pil- -

gnmage 01 Josepii and mary from .Naza
reth to Bethlehem, whore tho Child was
born. For nine days before the natal" day
every tiling is given up to tho first act of
this crude Passion- play. The lower
classes spend most of their tiuie ia wor-
ship at Lome and in the "churches. But
those who are wealthier take upon them
selves the duty of celcuratin" every stajro
of the pilgrimage of nearly 1,000 years
ago. Those moving in the same circle of
society gather in gToups each evening and
go as a surprise parly to the house of one
of their circles. They sing and rap vig-
orously at the door, when those within
ask: ... r .... - a

f "! Who seeka admittance? ) M
"Tho virgin Mary and Joseph ask

lodgings in your house. "
Tho doors arc thrown open, and the- -

.

1.:......
- ...1 1 , j .. j . . j ....u.v. iiiu .1 r 1, .a-- i'.i.iii.i n i... i'iii 1 iii.i 1. 1

the private residences of the better classes,
representing the birth of Christ. Here
each one repeats a prayer with the rosary.
These fsimpler religious services oyer, all
are invited to the parlor, where refresh-
ments are served and the host makes pro
clamation that he is honored by tne pre-
sence of Mary and Joseph, and invites
them all to make merry. Music and
dancing succeed eating and drinking, and
there is prolonged merry making,r Christmas Eve ushers in a new scene,
the most dramatic and beautiful of all the
holiday season. The richer people who
bftvft rpnrosmitfid tho. lonir nil frrimafro. fivn
way to the poorer classes, who now take
up the celebration by giving the "Pas-torel- ai

n
A a dramat ic rcprenentfttion of the '

can be procured in the village is fitted up
for the representation, and the humblo
people, who have few wants and little to
supply them with, come in to represent
the characters in the drama.

The shepherds in the field observing the
Star of Bethlehem, are cleverly repre-
sented, as is their journey under its guid-
ance. The birth in tho manger, the his-
toric cow, the angels and St. Michael are
all shown in the simple, picturesque, but
impressive play. The spectators who wit-
ness and applaud the humblo players, who
are thus properly representing those who
welcomed the birth of our Savior, aro
sometimes those who made the emble-
matic visits of the previous nine days, but,
generally the play is for the poorer classes.
This charming introduction to Christ- -

mas Day ends a little before
midnight, when those who nave
witnessed it are expected to enter-
tain the per formers. Then all classes go
to midnight mass, where the greatest
crowd of all the year, except Holy--
are seen. The food furnished aft'
representations consists usually ot .
nuelos, a wheat-flou- r cake cooked much

jlikoxiur doughnuts and tcsquino, a kind
of beef or fstmcntca.4rink, of which the

Ipooref classes artaKet freely during holi-da- y
""'time. .'.'

Christmas Day is celebrated in a quiet
way. Nothing of the boisterous joviality
of the American day is apparent. Gifta
from friend to friend are rarely inter-
changed. The servants often , get their
aguinaldo, a Christmas present, but even
this custom is not general Hearty and
iappy. as is the Mexican's' Christmas, It is
enjoyed more as a religious festival than
as a feast

"O, The Mibtletoe Bough!"
Boston Globe. ?

"Ivy." savs a learned professor "was
sacred to . liacchus, and was used at the
Dionysian love feast Another name for
JJacchus waa Eissos, . which ako is tho
vy, dui wnetaer ,mr cuiom or feissinir

uuuer me misueioe - is a renc OI iuaso.4
and the Agapa doesn't matter in tho
east. '..-. v

"Bird-lime- , it is significant to observe,
3 made from the berries of the mistletoe.

whence the samo words signifies in Grceic
both mistletoe and bird-lim- e. How manya luckless human bird has been 'limed'
under the mistletoe at Christmas. Some
authorities refer the kissing custom to a
theory that the mistletoe was the forbidden
tree m Julen. rihe plant was also used in
religious ceremonies by the Persian Magi"me staieiy ancestral nomes in x.ng-an- d

arc now bein x richly ; decorated with
holly, and ivy and amber-berrie-d mistle
toe, and the hearts of tne female Inmates,
from the fresh faced house-mai- d to the
languid Lady Jane, are beating faster as"
the hang tho parasite in the : most con- -

Tesieut iaOoks and corners in which they
wui taK.e gooa care to do caugfct on
Christmas Day. It is a cood custom-m- ay

it flourish! And may the time be long
distant when there shall no longer be ono
day in the year on which a man may kiss
the girl he ukcs, sans peur ct sans

A Heavy AfTalr.
Joaquli 1'filer.

A London Christmas is a heavy affair.
In fact, it U mostly . tradespeople you Bee
mere on me Btreeis at such tunes, ice
butcher, for example, wears a bouquet
in his blue blouse. And this coarse, gTeasy
subject has flowers most by artificial
paper llowers stuck: all up and down the
dead carcasses horrible! which hanr
in rows and dozens about his shop doors.
Other decorations, in similar bad taste
meet you all the time and at every turn.
And everybodys nose is red.

Adoration of tne Nativity.
Mr. Howison, in his "Sketches of Unncr

Canada, " mentions meeting an Indian at
midnight, creeping along fi the stillness
of a beautiful Christmas Eve. The In-
dian made signals to him to be silent;
and. when questioned as to his reason.
replied, "Me waich to see the deer kneel;
this is Christmas Night,, and all the deer
fall uponlheir knees to the Great Bjiri;
and look cp. " v '

Dangerous 'Hggu"
It is stated that the "serpent eggs of

the toy shops contain a grain of sulpho-cyanoge- n,

quite enough to kill a child
should it swallow one of theai. -

Cor. Detroit Free Press: Christmas I?
one of those points of the road at which
we are compelled, whether wc like it cr
not, to look back and mark the &h t mco
and the region, we have traveled. liaro-spe- ct

enervates as wTe!l as irr.proyesj.

Dickens: Christmas is a 'time in which
the memory of every remediable sorrow,
wrong and trouble In the wf rid aroua i uj
should be active with us.

Bocklea's Arnica aire.
- The Best Saxve in ti.e woiH f

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulc-- : rs, ;

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tettr, CI. .

Hands, Chilblains, Coins, f.cltli .

Eruptions, and positively cu-a- -; II".

or no pay required. It ii v.- -. : '

to give perfect satisf icticn, cv i
refunded Price 23 ct3 t ; x.
Fm t by MAR3TE & Co,

".. : v .. "ITK HOME Rr.MF.nV i

' I- Ji I.- Msrturj- - r yul,- -

n -- !.r. Cv i a:i caused A
t-- ci t'ac Liver,

i:;..Ji'.?y3 aii;l Stta-iac-
k.

If r'n'T Ii. r i" cr.t f or.le, th.'ii ynur
tviiaii: sy .:n! is '.in :1. 'j'Jie Uraxi is
!;n;-- " rr, oirer.'ive : you fcr.ve J

ft-- I languid,- dirpiritcd and
To a in .'re serious con-l;- o A
- dt o.nc Si;iin-.,.- s

)?'WT$?n TKGULATOH. If a
4 1 ? f!, if ; pUcmary lifo. or saiTer with
ri.ii !J H;b;"y .ViS'.-lr!iu- avowl

;;: u',.-.- nt ar. take Simmuss Liver KegnlMor.
rcKevs.-

If you hws c.itf n ar.yt!ih;g hard of
rftcation, or l heavy after meals or

i:U;5:t, take a cose an 1 you
.vili fel icu.vcd and sleep pleasantly.

If yea are a mirerable sufferer with
'. '. it.il: j :x!;n, Dyspepsia and

'.!i.Ulif-3- seclt relief at ones in
Mvrr Keg'.uator. It does not

ru.r: cojim, i.:id costo aut a
.rii:.. it. yviil cure you. !

it' yyis v'alec up in ths morning with a !

I :t'.c.--, b. J tR.t in yov.r atuuth, 1

?Tf T?2 Liver Regulator. It cor- - j

f4 i Mlm Stomach, sweetens !

.'VonXas. istl.Jifii oftsn need some safe Caihar-v'- ..

a'u Tijt-'-- t :ver: apprfatltins sitVness.
live-- tor will relieve Colic, Ilead- -

a. !;c, Sic!. Stomach, Indigestion, Dysentery, and I
i.'..- - .''.:p'ji:it i;.rident to Childhood.

At lim; yoti fr'A your system needs
cU'anslns, tuning, regulating without violent
1 or s.tinu!atug without intoxi-ca'.is;- :,

ta!:

rr,EPAR3 BY

J.",.?., i V?-- fiO.,Ph!fodetphia,Pa.

fi-RFF-

CLARKE & BAKEU, Props.

lly. in ;' pf.rchai.fd t!:c aho"o named luijls of K.

Ste.'lio'i', .s: 'o.. "e iire now prcpuped to furnish any
t of 1h- - be t iU:ility of

cer tfioicd to the public Sn Poujjlits County. Wo

v ill fu rttish at the Jiiill at the foIloN.itig prices;
No-- loiijh htathcr- .- $12 M

No, 3 Coorit-g- , C Inch $24 M

1 ioovin, i inch feM M

iNO. i .Uir.ocf e- -J '
;,,. 3 !:r.,:.cr drci5cd f 2 S24 M

Nil. 1 Ir.u.brr tlresnuil u I sidca""2' M

CLAUSE U MAKER.

DEALER IN

ljins.'x-- , K:ikIs, Boors
. Of THE VERY I5EST MATERIAL.

tOME AND CK,T TEitMS EEF0UE 1'CUC'llAS--
I VS clsewltcro.

0:iitw near LV'pot RciSifnurg,

l for J. J. Whilsctt's Lumber.

. Azze & Ilaaan. '

Hew1 Butcher Shop

Y"f keep all kinds of FUESH and
rf(5KLEl) TJCats.

STISFACTiON ASSURED.

Hides' of. cdl kinds liouqld.

TIIR OLD 11ELIABLE

F.ttahlLihed in 1S07.

Mi reliant Tailor.

in the Kcd Front, next door to A. C . Marks'
- Store.

pairs and Alterations neatly done

mi, s. a. 111 niiixsox,
AI I LLINEHY STOI5E!

Oulijiliul, - Oresron.
T MiKS WILL F.jfD MiT STOCK LARGE AX D

U Complete. Prices moderate.

MADAME AND MR. DROUILHATS

STAR OF PORTLAND

Restaurant.
69 AND 691 ALDE.7 STREET, H'Jton House Buildi

MEALS A LA CARTE 15 CTS. UP.

Eates for Kesnilar Boarders to suit the times
Terms made with (icrgonsdtsiriiig din

ncrs for Weddinirs, Parties, Club Reunions and Sooi
ticj of ail kinds, by irivinsc order a little in advance.

3" Private R oms for Ladies without extra, chanre.
Accomodation Rooms furGuestsfrom 2 to i5 persons.

1 .

l i AM PREPARED TO DO

FIRST CLASS
Work in this line, and ask a snare o
the patronage of Rosebtirg and vicin

ity.
ELIIXA V. C'ROIP.-

Xct door to L. Ik-ifil- Jcwelrj-
- Store, Rosebtirg Or

: '

1 ( ll:c Fiim crs and ISutchs
I tic-sir- to say to all who have sheep pelt

to bring them to me and I will pay the best
market cash price fur them. Do not let th
pelts waste, but bring them right along. .

Sol. Abeaham.

r 5.'-- J

I" J

v l
I '

to

cr .2
o

M

5 0
el- -

p.
0

o

30,000 OASKS
OF KTAL M3.SI2AS !

AS- --

.ITiNtlllflM iit um.
i.

ETC., ETC.,
CUnr-- IN 5 YEARS BYTHIiiSSHXEnKCff Si'STEi!

Dr. J. B. rnktr.gtdii of tin' !.'.
byk .nui kar Inkibm i:y atisl Vamtai.'a:; fi - X:,VOI i
IN.sK.vsKs. liasl.!8Ti aj!fiai,cil A.crt and
for this 5i Oi";i ft V. T. T.'o t s,' i; ; ii;i.:CA'.

orKUATio:.!., no i .mn n..i ui-.- , of uwji. Ii- 2

have curoI sovrnil c:;.- -. vl'Wi kcx erf ('Ut'h;;.- - op-

erations liavo I'.ii!oil. A.n mnU.d to n f:.'- - to Mr.

Ja. W. Ve3.thcrfril, ilru!;;,-':c-l s'oncvl'y of
ilr. Fr:m! (iur!'in.T, n::o ri:i!ts!, Mr. U. A. i: .

Ilarrisliurg, mid o?l:cr. If sjvc i&l 8ticw n'il'1;--,

will spend one day in osWi month in K'- - e.'i

Add.-ois- s for i):ti))jli!--- t etc.
,h 55. riLIvl.V.;T(N Jl. 1.

ryiiTi. vx ; on.

Pl)r. .Pilkisrion-'wi- H t tlso

JMcC'lallcn llouo, Uoaeburc' frOh L'ri-da- y

evening, Januarv stli to '.un!:-.;

evening Jauuvry. Slh, 18" .

J. 0. SHERIDAA"

S & J.CSIIERtDAN,
--TilitVLEIif:-

Stoves ami Tinware,
ISosebtirg, OivguH

rnilE r.ntler.3igiicil tr.cc' j.Icasiire in nn-- 1

liouncing to the puNiic that Jie soiling
everything ia his line at jVtces that :

DEFY CGM-p-ETITTOT-J-
!

voi- - waxt...

ST0V3 AGrEIOULT'JiilL TUOLS

IR03, STEEL, 1TAILS,

H0SSE3H0E3, TIITWAP.S, OUTLEEY
Or anything in my line. c;i!l and examine my
stock and learn prices befure ii;.rci;i.siiio-- else
where, aa I am nelling r than ever.

! C. SHERIDAN

STANDARD lY)Wii.
PlyitKMltli Sl'5t'5i,

Wyasidotk's,

H ''ecu engaged in the l.;:siiu-s.- (if
fowls for the pat warn, I

am able to furnish as fine s of t!:L al.ovc
named breeds as can be had cither on tliid c.ia-j- t or
in the East.

Plyiuonth Rocks, single bird, ;,o-j- t j.oo
jiairs, u to irio 40 toll:.

Wyandottes. single i.ii-s- , trios

Brown Leghorns, sin-- 1 birds, i t ic;'i to 7; triua, & to ilo '

EGGS IS SEASON
First and siiecial mcmiiinis a nk'K.i mi- - t..u.-- .,1

the lastSUte Fair, mid wherever else cli'ilotul.
My strain of the above varieties nf fowU nru

knowu in nuw t iMtrt of Orc-o- u mid 'a.liin-to- ii
Idaho, Cal. and Diilish Coliinibi.u No oiiwh,'.wants line birds, and knows uint irood r,u.i-- i will
object to the prices stated, v.hi. h are much' lossthan at the Last.

Tarties will please state Jmt what they want, und
cau't furnish it I w ill tell thcni s.

CASH must aeconmniiv ai! nn!r4 .,ifor tlliUitrateil Oon'L t n ,7, V.!
' ' "ore ordering.

V

FOREST GllOVE; OREGON.
V II IVnlla t' t. r .

ucl""1 -- u percent m fn-o- oi a my ca. ).iur3

I JAoiVUJLli.K,
V . Practical

Watchmaker, Jeweler and Optician

ALL WORK WAH RANTED.

Ij
DeaIer in Watches, Clockf, Jewt-Iry-,

,i i T7,ami (.5,13.
A FULL LINE OF

CIGAES, TOBACCO &' FANCY GOODS.

milE OXLY RELIABLE OPTOMER IXTOWX
J for the propcradiwument of DtiKit

01 me uenume Brazilian PcliWe Speutaclc-- and EyeClasses. nffil in llitmilf ati'. ln,.t U1....L- - .

T BELFILS,
JJ. Watchmaker.

. , .I TTlVI'i TT 1 rn t, f

XI Watohn,ker in Oreiron. t feel confident of
giving ati8tAnun m ail work entrusted to me.

1 have to.- Cft jm.v i..m r... c?ii rr...,--

wmmt Vi lor vouvfrimr water ta nv ulaee de
1 mreu. L. Urlhls.

( Ii I receive fri-v- .
costly box of t,'o,ds

11 1 IlllilJwiii. h he p !, either sex to
more money right awy xr.zu anything else in the
world. Fortunes await the workers absolutely sure
ai wm aaarcss i nin and Co., AUKUsUt am

OTHEli THINOS TO NUMEROUS TO MENTION.

Call And See Me At The
Post Office Stand.

BUTTER AND EGOS NOUGHT.

W.'ilT-- Moore

There were more th7 a hundred new'
faces among the Representatives, and
the hall looked much improved by its
new carpet and freshly varnished fur-

niture. The seat drawing presented
the usual amusing scene of expectation
suspense and dlappointraerjtrrof 4hfj
countenances of the7 fortunate and less
fortunate members.

The Senate chamber lookeLbnt little
changed since the last adjournment,
except frr the crape draping Vice
President. The Senats opened as gaiety
ly as if its vacation had been only nine
hours instead of nine months.

Senator John Sherman was elected
to succeed Mr. Hendricks as President

pro tem. Senator Logan having de-

clined the first caucus nomination for

the place. Nothing could have 'been
more repugnant to the Democrats than
the selection of blicrniaru lhey wpulu
have prefered Logan? a's'thc lessefevit'
Wl,le Senator Logan is a narrow, pos- -

itive partisan, his discreet action after
the last Presidential election was in
marked Contrast to the Undignified COn-

A,,,. t. f r tU;
be admitted that while he has been in

Congress during a peiiod of unparalled
Rtrftvuo-ano- e sind enrruntion. bis ner- -

sonal honesty has not been questioned.
,

oiicruia.it is tin. auuuuipiisueu uyiu-
-

crite. While professing patriotism he
1,1 i. t. i. ...:n: i

. A

o
plunge the country in war, it he could

. . .
., . .

j

n..WrtI.TT TMftmrtr.1 Ilia r. I f m i - rwt
.

w ...T I- - ,1. 1

mmon, winie encagec! in no oiuer ousi--- -
nos3 ostensibly, and.wbilo receiving the
limited pay of Congressman Ror Secre

tary of the Treasury he haji iccumila
ted a fprtune estimated at fecveral-nlil- l

ions. He is known to have Ieen the

- . . - i

ana to nave oeen always an nnscrupu-
Ions t)lausible. ambitious. av?riciou
. 1 : 5

demagogue,
The Presidemt's message jis ready
r oongress, and will probably be sent

at session. Of the
Cabinet reports sent to the President,
that of Secretary Wlntney may bo

mentioned as ono of the ablest- - He
has fo?? urjng "his incumrjencyi4e:
caPnS Jock-yard- s, squandered million?,
h management anil no ships, lie
scathingly reviews past methods, and
holtls that t1ie only remedies in com- -

Vlc of the Navy De--

partment W hile he wastes no time in

dragging to light past rascalities or in

making accusations against former See- -

tetarics, the plain manner in which he

exposes the management, evasions and
violations of law that existed when he
Assumed control, in the most effective
indictment he could make against his
predecessors.

In regard to prospective legislation
it, may be asserted that the House will
first give attention to a change of its
rules. Then a bill will be presented,
forgiving the Presidential succession
to the Cabinet. It is urged that the

temporary President, provided by uch
a bill, would not bo the peopleVchoice,
but neither would an officer elected by
the Senate. Such a bill would meet

thecmergency bfitter than any other

plan that has been proposed, for it
would secure the continuance in power
of the party and the administration
elected by the people.

. ,t, . ji.
gdver question, and a hard fight over
ifc and the tanff There flre man the.
orie8 among the silver men. The west
will be for silver, the east against.it,

.i . ;

lh8 soulL lK JiTiled.
" ' t-

-

session lias opened very quietly,
but- sensations will come later. Amon:

tbem wiU Pably bo a acheme of

Republican Senators to impeach the
Attorney-Genera- l in connection with
tho &e&t telephone case,

: . . .
(

I Wiicn the lailroad is completet
thr04Job- - tttis county, to form a through
to Portland, the regp.lar passengers
l"!n Teave San Francisco and
fottlmd in the evening, thus travel
1QS ovpr the most picturesque - portion
lven Redding and lioseburg in the
day time, arriving attach end of .the

j road in tho morning fV.r breakfast
wnicli v.iJi make tLo tup continue
through twos nights and : oao day.
Y reka "Journal."'

IV 8 SurCCfSOr fi) J.

DEALER

7SI

j'DHY G00D8,
CLOTHING.

Cheaper than the

ERSDAN

.. . . ....... v ,
, I

own detention in due time. Thisl.
x, . , . . , , . '

. , ,
nioiioiit is nowuere ucr-ie-r luuscrateu i

than in Roocburg. Now I am not a
prohibitionist on piinciple, bat I. am
an advocate of temperauce. But how

ong before I am made a prohibitionist
tMitnot t.ftll. Thnm am ifeino--a hmu

rening that will drive mo and hundreds
of others to prohibition or something I

more violent in self defence. When
-

we see men come into town having I

nice families at home, expecting to re
turn at once, re naming here day after
rlnv drm.lr Wfi inmiirn tbo vin Tl.r.

saloon keeper says he is not rcsponsi- -

ble. I say he is. These men are
known to be inebriates when, whore
iouorcanbe had. They cannot ie

fuse it or deny themselves but must
satisfy themselves and remain in that
condition until a physical reaction
comes and then they go home sick and
feeble. If these men were destitute

they would get no liquor for this is a
kind of deadhead that even cannot afford
to board and lodge on free whiskey.
But they have money and every saloon

keeper knows when he sells one of
these men a drink of whiskey he is
destroying that man and keeping him
from his family for days and nights,
The saloon keeper knows more about J

this than any body elso and it is simply
infamous that it is so. That a man
whom we have described will be seized

upon, when coming staggering up to
the counter and fed whiskey niht and
day for his money when the man sells I

tno nquor not only Knows mat tbe I

customer is in no condi'ion to have liq--

uor, drunk or sober, but he also knows j

that the wife and children of this vie- -

tim aire in tears at their fire-sid- es be- -

cause "father does not come- - home,
I say the.so saloon men know all about J

it They know who are constitu- -

tionally inebriates and know that it is j

6.wUoi, W uuuiitu ur divine v aiiowi
them to have liquor. This outrage in
many western towns has been wiped out
ho f ho laHioa rt thn '. Jj Kuig huu
closing out the saloons with violence. I
1 do not nnvnratft t.hio mogenm I

, T J
the concation the saloon men are eW
ing me and others, the time will 'foon
come when the vengeance that will be
visited on them will wipe out' saioons
as quietly and effectually astliemorn- -

ing sun lifts the fog from the earth.
God speed the day when the revenge
may come and the tears of the mother
and children of the weak liusband and
father may be substituted for smiles
and ahappyihome. If there 13 any -

thing that is making more prohibition- -

ists than all else it is the saloon keeper
himself! Why should he ba surprised
to see prohibitionists coverinir the land
like locusts of old, when ha in creating
them day and iiiglifc. It the old
story "of the lost con t, for whiskey men
ii ie aefetroyrf tiie victim and makes
beggars of his wife and children. : "

Coming Prohibition ifex.

' lioscliurg, Oregon,
':0 o o- - y-.rr-

Tln-- would announce-tha- t they havo just received and now have on

. hand one of the largest stocks ot

Hanmnff Lanms.
O O A

WARE, and TEN THOUSAND

I). JOHNSON.

IN

?YTZTb sv.'Bnr? t

BOOTS and SHOES,
HATS and CATS

Cheapest.

BROTHERS;

tie best supply in their line of.any house ia 1

Cheaper than can be purchased elsewhere

ua.
brands of iIUV H.S not equaled elsewhere: I

DEXTER, PACIFIC, WIDE WEST,

. . .1 f l C T.TX-- 7 K 11

such as Winchester, Sharp and other

I

as comnlete in everv reaneet. Ir ' -- -j 1. 1

! 1

JfrTlQDOr JTaillXS.
us a call, inspect our stock; inquire as to

to suit you if any one can.

DON'T FORGET THE

r" Daisy Photo Gallery
W,T www wi la ti J

uca.ei wince, wutn get nan rranctsco

AOWlsyottr lime XO ptircnase tor we wUl
not be with vou lone - -

jWe also do enlarging from any old and
faded picture of any kind, and make you a
Beautiful Fastal .Portrait that will last always.

! Call and examine ovr work before going
elsewhere. T. C. WARD,

Photogtaghfit

J'.vtT Uronght to Douglas, and, when added to their . . -

Stoves of all Patterns and Ready-mad- e Tinwar
They are prepared to declare they have

Soutrteru Urejron, which they propose sellinir
Iu the shane of UUILUING AlATKtiTALS. in the wav oi Locks. Butts, etc.. we can

oiTcr superior inducements to mirchasers. Trv
" e can glve i'a bargains m the following

DUCK'S KOXAXZA, FARMER S UTIilTV,
CLAUEXDOX, OCCIDEXT, IRON KIXG, EMPIRE OJTY

And other cuoves and Itames.
wsi, ui nurxuitn are constantly empioyea in me uianuiacture oi our in v aiwTl. . t . 1. . f 1 l It t

ami inivers shouiu learn our prices,
We have also , bargains to ofTer in GUNS,

ltjilee. as well as Shotguns and Tistols.
We are also Agents for the V hue, i'eerless and Isew Home 6t.VlJSV MAJlIIKr.i5,

whiiih vcfi sell at the West rates and warrant:
We can also supply

A 1 I Jl MAYeXlU &UQ.

The Ustin the, market.. at lowest rates. Give
prices, and we promise

NEW RESTAURANT.
SI me. j

'

Also Agent for Wkcf Iron' rncc forjKi:xT DOOR TO DR. MARSTERS.
'

Cemctety Enclosure.

nmn, . - onon! FRESH QYSTERS.
CITY DR AYING ! Aleal.s --A.t AM BCouts.

DONE WITH CICPATCH. KEPT IN FIRST CLASS STYLE.

CALL ON - . ! Y THAT HUXGER,' CALL AT OXCE.

JOIlS TAX Bl'IiEA", . j T- - 0. WABD


